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AND HUMANITIES 
Funds fer each state are not available until 
(July 66) but funds fer individual 
projects (such as repertery theater are available 
new. State funds should be applied fer. new. 
. ,'' 
Preliminary conversations wiith the Office ef 
Education indicate that they are prepared to spend 
up to 250,000 under title III for repertory theater. ~. 
Plans of Feundatien can not be known until after 
mid-November meeting of Arts Council. Not costed out . 
yet anywhere, but probably CE funds under Title III co~~4:\}:; 
be spent fer bussin, maintenance of facilities·, 
previsien of facilities and some salaries. Still 
Will net begin until the fall (program,) al theugh funds,· · 
under Humanities are presently availble • 
. . ' .~ . 
